Jackson County Public Library in
Ripley Presents:
Summer Reading Program 2022 ages 5-12

Oceans of Possibilities
This year, my programming will take place on Thursdays. If this does
not work for you, I have a Facebook group up, which you can search for
(JCPL- Ripley Kid's Summer Reading with Miss Mallory) and join.
June 9 —Week 1: Ocean Explor er s Testing! The next 5 weeks will be
all about exploring the ocean, and this week we are gonna be testing your ability
to see, move, and interact with anything you may come across in the ocean. Oh,
and can you actually “drive” our submarine?!

June 16 —Week 2: So, w h at’s a submarine look like, anyway? Well,
you tell me! I’ll have all sorts of things for you to make the ocean explorer
submarine of your imagination’s making!

June 23 – Week 3: Ocean Exper im ents! How do animals stay warm
in the super col parts of the ocean? Are there really animals living near
underwater volcanoes? How do currents work? Let’s find out! Bring your
thinking caps!

June 30 — Week 4: Identifying Ocean Cr eatu r es … This one’s for
the crafters! I will have all kinds of crafting materials, so we can make all sorts of
ocean critters! Fish, clams, crabs, octopus, shark, jellyfish, and more!

July 7 – Week 5: R eal Tim e Ocean Explor ing! Now that we’ve done
all of the exploring, we are going to check in on some real life ocean explorations,
do some video surfing at some amazing aquariums, and learn a little about some
of your favorite ocean creatures!

July 15 —Week 6: Lock-in! If you’ve turned in at least one reading log,
you can come to this after-hours party! We will be playing some super fun
games, crafting, and I’ll be handing out prizes your readers have earned!

